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THE BEST PRACTICES IN 
OA TS PRODUCTION 
l ·. ,\. I 11 ':1. \ 1 
The \ 1 issour i !\gri cultur:tI Fxpnilll ent S lati on l"Ccolllll1end s un 
thi s page the practices \vhic h wi ll increase 111· ~lcn; y ield and luality 
of the O:l ts c rop, redu ce the cos t per bll she l, lengt hen the seaso l1:l1 use 
of the land, a ne! react f:wo ra iJl y upon soi l f ertilil .\' . 
Oats After Corn 
J)()ul)\e-di s k t he lane! twi ce, ,Ine! hanol\' . ])rill late i1\ Fe llrllary 
o r ea rly in March, ll s ing rec leaneci, smut -free seed o[ the ColUlIII)ia 
I)r P ul g- hl111l va ri e ty, at t he rate of G to ~ pecks p T a cre, Oats 
thus sow n are bette r thall wheat a s a nu rse crop for alfalfa, clovers, 
.1ncl g ra ss, if 7'.') to ] 50 pound s o[ 2 () (/ ;, s uperphosph:1te are appl iL'd 
I) ('r acr , 
Oats on Korean Lespedeza Sod 
D oubl e-disk and harrow Ia.nd that has been in lespedeza th ' pre-
v ious year, looll ow other instructions g iven aklVe. !\ fter oats have 
been harvested, the volun teer lespecl cza may hc pa stured for the rest 
o f the season. If th e land is prod ucti ve th e Ics pedez:1 may fir s t 
be cut for hay about July 20 and then pastured. O r after the culting 
of hay, th e Jespedeza may be a ll owed to g row [or a n OctoiJer seed 
harv est. In either ca5e t he land may go back to oa ts nex t sprtng 
a nd the oats- Iespedeza ro tat ion continued as long as desi red. 
